Enhancement of butanol production by sequential introduction of mutations conferring butanol tolerance and streptomycin resistance.
Ribosome engineering, originally applied to Streptomyces lividans, has been widely utilized for strain improvement, especially for the activation of bacterial secondary metabolism. This study assessed ribosome engineering technology to modulate primary metabolism, taking butanol production as a representative example. The introduction into Clostridium saccharoperbutylacetonicum of mutations conferring resistance to butanol (ButR) and of the str mutation (SmR; a mutation in the rpsL gene encoding ribosomal protein S12), conferring high-level resistance to streptomycin, increased butanol production 1.6-fold, to 16.5 g butanol/L. Real-time qPCR analysis demonstrated that the genes involved in butanol metabolism by C. saccharoperbutylacetonicum were activated at the transcriptional level in the drug-resistant mutants, providing a mechanism for the higher yields of butanol by the mutants. Moreover, the activity of enzymes butyraldehyde dehydrogenase (AdhE) and butanol dehydrogenases (BdhAB), the key enzymes involved in butanol synthesis, was both markedly increased in the ButR SmR mutant, reflecting the significant up-regulation of adhE and bdhA at transcriptional level in this mutant strain. These results demonstrate the efficacy of ribosome engineering for the production of not only secondary metabolites but of industrially important primary metabolites. The possible ways to overcome the reduced growth rate and/or fitness cost caused by the mutation were also discussed.